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Book Reviews: American Politics
sport clubs or social clubs soon sprang into
being. The churches were fertile sources of
suchactivity. The authorat one point counted
18 different associations with no direct
religious purpose sponsored by one church.
Neighborhood taverns and shops provided
daily foci for socializingand socialization.In
short, a rich mosaic of associationallife that
providedthe social and psychologicalsupport
for the people to assert their autonomy and
establishcontrol over crucial aspects of their
lives soon emerged.Their struggleswere not,
of course, uniformlysuccessful.In particular,
the attemptto establishsome degreeof autonomy in a central aspect-the workplacethrough unionization was, on balance, a
failureuntil the late 1930s, in partbecausethe
packersmanipulatedthe very ethnic divisions
that in other ways served to facilitate the
developmentof community.
There is, however, a parallel thesis to the
one concerning the establishment of community. That is that the creation of community simultaneouslyinvolved the creation
of democracy. Indeed the book is subtitled,
The Making of a Local Democracy. And here
caution is advised. For one thing, at the conceptual level community and democracyare
by no means the same thing. Some-Burke,
for example-have even seenthemas antithetical. Yet the authorat timesconfoundsthe two.
We can agreewith the authorthat the Backof
the Yard-erssought, and in no small measure
achieved, stability, predictability,and autonomy in the sense of freedom from external
interferencein many areasof their daily lives.
But nomic, as opposedto anomic,behavioror
autonomy, as opposed to dependency,can be
realizedquite apart from democracy.It must
be shown, not assumed, that the creation of
communityentails the creationof democracy
as well.
Thatdemonstrationis particularlynecessary
here. The two major institutionsresponsible
for the development of community-church
and family-are late nineteenthcentury, East
European, and working-class. Rightly or
wrongly, suchstructureshave most often been
characterizedas strongly authoritarianand
fundamentallyantidemocratic.Second, two of
the major externalactors the author cites as
helping to foster democracy,the unions and,
somewhat later, the local Democraticparty
machinewerenot and arenot internallydemo1379

cratic. The author says that the union, for
example,extendeddemocracy,"by organizing
industrially, by company, rather than by
craft." But how, one asks, does this extend
local democracy? And the local political
machinemay have imbuedthe residentswith
the sense that "downtown"can be manipulated, but clearly it did so in the framework
of a patron-client relationship rather than
democracy.
Finally, one must rememberthat all of this
takes place within a largerpicture. And that
largerpictureis the overwhelmingdependence
of the communityon the meatpackingindustry
with all the misery and degradation that
entailedtogetherwith the overallfailureof the
workers to establish order and autonomy in
this centralaspectof life; failure,that is, until
1939, nearly80 yearsafterthe communitywas
founded and less than 20 years before the
industry started to disappearfrom Chicago.
Summing up, the book more than amply
shows the emergenceof a communityin a setting whereone would thinkit unlikely.It does
not successfullydemonstratethe emergenceof
local democracyin an equallyunlikelysetting,
in partbecausethe authorassumeswhat needs
to be shown-that communityand democracy
go together.
DON R. BowEN

Universityof Illinois, Chicago
Public Opinion and Collective Action: The
Boston School DesegregationConflict.By
D. Garth Taylor (Chicago: University of
ChicagoPress, 1986. xiii, 241. $29.00).
Reading this book brought back a lot of
memories,many of them unpleasant:violence
in the streets and schools of Boston; tawdry
attempts by Louise Day Hicks, "Pixie"
Paladino and John Kerriganto exploit the
desegregationcontroversy to advance their
politicalagendasand careers;timidleadership
by Mayor Kevin White, concernedabout his
own political skin; ineffective leadershipby
CardinalMedeirosas he attemptedto rally his
flock, in this most Catholic of the United
States'greatcities, behindpeacefulsupportof
desegregation.Garth Taylor, I should hasten
to add, does not attemptto exploit the sensational aspectsof the Boston school-desegrega-
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tion controversy.This book is a careful and
skillfulpiece of work, written in the straightforwardstyle suitablefor reportingthe results
of social-scienceresearch. For anyone interested in how a city, once the cradleof liberty,
nearly became its coffin, this book is most
instructive.
Taylor begins with a review of racialideology and civil-rights progress in the United
States. By the time of Brownv. Boardof Education, he concludes, U.S. citizens were prepared to jettison racially based doctrines of
inferiority,social inequality, and mandatory
segregation.Over the next 10 years, Taylor
argues,therewas widespreadacceptanceof the
right of black studentsto attend desegregated
public schools. In this process, the focus of
debateshiftedfrom whethermandatorysegregation was wrong to whethermandatorydesegregationwas right.Peoplewerepreparedto
abandon the former but not necessarily to
accept the latter. Orientationstoward racial
injusticecame to be governedby what Taylor
calls the "Doctrineof VoluntaryCompliance,"
a belief that the wrongsof mandatorysegregation areremediedbest by voluntarydesegregation. Taylor traces the roots of this doctrine
back to Reconstructionand demonstrateshow
it can still operateas a powerful deterrentto
mandatorydesegregation.
The analysisis based mainly on five waves
of surveydata from a panel of 631 white adult
residentsof six neighborhoodsin the city of
Boston.The interviewswere conductedover a
period of approximatelytwo years, beginning
several months before JudgeArthurGarrity's
order to desegregatethe schools, and ending
after the implementationof the first phase of
the plan.
Taylor shows that oppositionto busingand
willingness to protest against mandatory
desegregationare not merely the product of
racialprejudiceand intolerance.Adherenceto
the doctrineof voluntarycomplianceprovided
a frame of referencefor citizens to view the
insistenceon mandatorydesegregationas contraryto U.S. principlesof popularconsentand
thusas unfairand unjustandpotentiallyharmful in termsof safety and educationalquality.
Equippedwith these "rationalizations"
rooted
in a pervasivepopularbelief, citizensbecame
primetargetsfor collectivemobilizationat the
hands of antibusingleaderswhose own political prosperitywas linked to the stridencyand
1380

durationof public protest. In tellingthe story
of how a city with liberal and abolitionist
traditionscame to symbolize bitter and protracted opposition to school desegregation,
Taylor shows how all the pieces of the puzzle
came together:widespreadbelief in the unfairness and potential harm of the desegregation
orders; aggressive antibusing leadership; a
strong and resourcefulorganizationalbase for
protest and a belief in its efficacy; limited
resources for support, enfeebling the initial
effortsof those chargedwith enforcingcompliance with JudgeGarrity'sorders.
Although published in 1986, this book,
based on research conducted in the 1970s,
belongs very much to that decade. Likemuch
researchof that time period, its main focus is
on white resistance to desegregation, and
Taylor does an able job of relatinghis work to
the researchof that period.Perhapsin recognition of the somewhat dated quality of the
work, Taylor attempts to draw some contemporarysignificancefrom the Boston case.
In the final few pagesof the book he notes that
the federal-court desegregation orders produced significantchangesfor the better in the
Bostonpublicschools, improvingmanagement
and curriculum,raising average daily attendance, and boosting dramaticallythe proportion of high-schoolgraduatesgoing on to postsecondaryeducation.A few yearsafterthe disruptions that accompanied the first phase
of implementation, the situation changed
dramatically.Hicks, Paladino, and Kerrigan
all sufferedelectoraldefeat, the Boston school
board came under the control of blacks and
moderatewhites, and, in 1985, the federaldistrict court closed the case. While Taylor
(reminiscentof the poet JohnDonne) seemsto
feel that the old order of mandatorysegregation is dead but that the new orderof a desegregatedsociety is yet powerlessto be born, an
opposite conclusion can be drawn. A new
orderof school desegregationhas indeedbeen
born in Boston, and its benefits are being
reapedby those who chose not to flee in protest but to remainin voluntarycompliance.
EVEREIT
F. CATALDO

ClevelandState University

